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..J 

The Chureh Reform of He1117 VIII a Product of th,i Benaiuance. &OT 

The Church Reform of Henry VIII a Product 
of the Renaissance. 

A conforenco paper. 

(Oonr.l·udr:d.) 

Two moro points I should like to stress to show how tho aoil wa■ 
long prepared for just such n revolt ngninst Romo as tho English 
Reformation brought. As before stated, abuses like tho immorality 
of tho clergy nnd tbo scnndnlous indulgonco traffic wore never ao 

prominent in England ns on tho Continent. Somo one may think 
of tho monoatcries; but I shnll spenk of them Inter. But thoro were 
thinga that may also be cnlled abuses in tho regimen of the Church, 
which may accm littlo when wo compare them with others, which, 
however, like o. steadily growing toothache, racked tho nones of tho 
people and brougbt tbem to tbe point whoro they wero ready to 
ffllllt if it could be done in safety. All over Europe there was a feel
ing of esa■porntion becnuso of the Church's increasing interference 
in daily life. Tho number of church festivals was increasing; at this 
time there wore some 100 fosth•nl-dnys in tho year on which no work 
wa■ permitted. 'Xhnt put tremendous limitations on tho peoplo's 
eaming power. Now, thnt wasn't so bnd os long as everybody was 
poor and nobody know nny better nor thought that conditions could 
ho impro,•ed. But since tho Crusades tho standard of living hod 
1teadily ri■en; increased trade brougbt in many aids to make life 
moro convenient and ogrccablo nnd brought to a. certain clnss the 
wealth to acquire thoso tbings; in the growing towns people so.w 
every day wlmt could be made of life if the ncccssnry money could 
be eamod; and tbe Church said: 160 days in the year belong to me; 
then JOU must not work. And from these rules tbero wa.s no dis
penution. Tho result was great dissatisfaction a.nd much disobe
dience; especially in tho towns these regulations wero obeened less 
and leee. But that again broko down the general attitude toward the 
Church. Ono law on tho statute books habitually not obsened nor en
forced undermines tho popular attitude over againat all law. So here; 
non-obsenance and non-enforcement of this regulation lessened tho 
feeling of rovcronco toward all other cburch rules and ordinances. 

Another thing: On all these festival-days tho diet was severely 
reatricted; m11ny were fast-dnya. Fiisting interfered with work. 
Moreover, England ha.d turned greatly to &hoop-raising; since the 
beginning of tho Hundred Ycara' War the Enelosurea had increased 
greatly; that helped to put meat on most Englishmen's tables, and 
the;y were all becoming, not yet beef-eaters, but meat-eaters, and 
the;y didn't liko the Church's increasing interference with their table 
111ppl7. But-and this was worse-diapemationa from this rule 
eould be bought; rich men could eat meat at ~ time. And .worst 
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908 The Church Reform of Henry VDI a Product of t.b• Benefwnre 

of all, monoateries and bishops and archbiahope could hU1' diapeaa
tions and cot meat on fast-d~; tho Church made an ordiunae 
which the people must observe, but tho official and presumably holied 
rcpresentntivcs of the Church were granted for JDODQ' a diapemation 
from this ,,cry ordinance. 

Little things? WeU, such little things, if they occur inceeuntly, 
grnto moro on people's feelings nnd oro opt to arouse greater oppo
sition thnn Jorge evils of relatively rnro occurrence. One of the ffrl 
first net-a pnBSed by Porliomont ofter tho separation from Rome had 
become n mottor under considerotion - tho first act., llarch 90, 1583, 
wos to dcclnre Henry's morriogo with Cotherino illegal-wu the 
Act of Heresy, Morch 30: Speaking ngoinst tho Pope was not to be 
regarded ns heresy.I!!) Thnt net could not hove pll88C?d, and with 
oppnrently little opposition, hod not tho old medieval nmirence 

toward tho Popo been seriou ly undermined before. Tho Bishop of 
London, writing to Wolsey nbout the proposnl to try bis chancellor, 
Dr. Horeey, for complicity in the suppo ed murder of Richard Hunne, 

dcclnrcd tlmt, if tho chnnceUor ''be tried by any twelve men in 
London, they bo so mnliciously set i,1, f a.vorcm, h,urctit:ao pruviloli, 
tl10t they will cost nnd condemn any clerk [cleric, clcrgymnn] though 
110 wcro ns innocent as Abel." 

This dislike wns not confined to tho capitol. Tho Parlia
ments J1nd shown thcmseh•es nnticlcricnl Jong beforo Henry had 
thrown off J1is nllegionce to Rome; and Englishmen could find no 
better term of in ult to throw nt tho Scots thnn to coll them "Popd1 
men." (Lindsay, History of the Bc/onnation, II, 319.) This a1lo 
explains tl1e growing di rcgnrd of excommunication. Men fell into 
church di cipline through di regard of one of thcso obnoxious regu
lotions, ,vero sentenced to do pcnnnncc, refused to do it, nnd were 
cxcommunicnted. Women go ipcd o, ,er the bnck-ynrd fence, got into 
n fight, were holed into the clmrcl1 court for slnndcr, sentenced to do 
ccrtoin pcnnnces, refused, and ,vcro oxcommunicnted. I nm told that 
tho church records of Englnnd nrc full of sucl1 slonder COBC!B. There 
were numbers of such people in most communities running around 
with the 

sentence 
of excommuuicntion bonging over their bends, nnd 

nothing n11pnrently happened to tl1em. 
All in on, while the..,;e things moy nppenr little compared with 

other nbuscs, yet the Church mndc n mistnko in insisting on such 
littlo things if sl1e desired to mnintnin her dominonco over the English 
people. An through tho period of tl10 Rcnniuonco there wns a grow
ing oppo ition t-0 this moral jurisdiction of the Church, her inter
ference with tho doily life of tho people. 

And then there wns thot evil which parolyzed the arm of justice 

12) Grdrdncr, p. 140. 
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m Encland: Benefit of Olmu. By the Bene&t of Clergy any one 
CDDDected 

with 
the cl8l'IY wu transferred to the ;juriacliction of the 

eccleeiutical court& Tho privilege had in the coune of time been 
atended in unbelievable measure. Student.a in universities could 
plead Benefit of 018l'IY; for the test waa the ability to read, and any 
rucal who could patter o. verse of the paalma could obtain the removal 
of hia CIIIO from o. court where he was liable to be )langed to a tribunal 
which waa apt to be for more loniont.13) In fact, it did screen clerical 
murderon and thieves from the salutary rigor of temporal ;justice. 
No part of tho cccleainsticnl court eystoma was 1088 defensible; yet 
nothing was more desperately defended by tho clergy than this priv
ilege of clerical immunity. Time nnd ognin the influence of public 
opinion through tho voice of the lay members of Parliament tried to 
make aomo im1>ression on tho honey nbuae; in vain; 14) and it bccnme 
moro and more evident that, ns long ae there waa nn ccclcsinaticnl 
majority in tho Houao of Lords, Pnrlinment was unlikely to nboliah it. 

Thia should suffice to gh·e us some idea of conditiona in England 
when Henry decided tho right time had come to sepnrnto the Church 
of England from the Papacy nod practically make it a department 
of tho State. Tho ground was well prepared; all that waa needed 
WIii 

n 
loader nod nu npproprinto occasion. 

Tho lender wne witl1out doubt Henry Vill; nt ltis side Thomas 
Oronmor, Archbishop of Canterbury since tho death of Wa,rhnm, in 
11538, but adviser of tl10 king before thnt time, and in lesser measure 
Thomas Cromwell, secretory and lat-er ,,icegcrcnt of the king. 

Henry wa s merely the lender; behind him stood Parliament and 
behind it tho majority of the English people. It ia still held by some 
that Henry forced his reform men urc on England. Such a thing can 
be done; Philipp II did it in tho Spanish Netherlands; Ferdinand II 
in Austria and Bohemia. But it cmn be done in only one way: with 
a largo atnnding army at the king's commnnd. Henry had no standing 
army. Much is snid nbout the tyranny of the Tudors; yet the Tudors 
had no army, not e,•en n respectnblo body-guard. Henry had a hun
dred men who, loosely speaking, could bo called n palace gunrd.16) 
Thero wna no army by whiclt forco could be exercised. Nor is thero 
the slightest evidence that tl1e people were ready to rise in revolt 
against the "forcd' of the government. The only demonstration 
agninat Henry's reform is tho so-called Pilgrimage of Grace, 1586; 
but thia cnmo from York, nl\voys ;jealous of Canterbury; far away 
from London, where the king's measures bod been less successful and 
tho feudal nobility was stronger than in the South. In York the 
agrarian difficulties were greater than in the South; as a matter of 

13) Gafnlner, p. 42. 
H) Fl1ber, p. 210. 

15) Pollnrd, IlexrlJ VIII, p. 313. 
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fact, some of their demands were political, moat of them were 
agrarian. London looked at tho Pilgrimaao aa 11 political demomtn
tfon, and it :found no support.JO) 

Tho idea of tho tynmny of the Tudoni must be ruled out; they 
go,,erncd by tho lo,·e of tl1eir people. Tho peoplo had the deep~ 

rooted conviction that n strong executive was necessary and that in 
tbo fnco of tbreotcuing domestic and foreign dangeni the sovoreip 
must bo nllowcd more freedom tl1on thoy would otherwise grant, more 
than they did gront to t11e Stuarts wl1on these dongoni were put. 
Tho people were not blind t.o tho porsonnl faults of their Tudor rulon; 
but - tboy hnd brought ponce of tor tl10 lGO ycanJ of wars that had 
troubled England before their timo; tlao,y hnd brought wealth and 
on unprecedented prosperity to tl10 Jnnd - which indeed was not their 
doing; economic rosults ho,•o economic cnuSCB ; but in u.11 times. 
down to our Jost election, tho people havo l1cld tho men in power 

responsible for economic conditions. So not oll people liked HenrJ'• 
private charact er nnd life, nor did nll of them like all the meaaurea 
ho suecccdod in pnssing; but ho wos n good king, nod his govomment 
hod good result s :£ or Engli h pcop1c, nnd so they wero willing to over
look some moral deficiencies. ,V11y, wcro not o,•en some of tbeae 
mornl deficiencies the result of n de ire to promote tho welfare of 
England I Wa s 110 not, ns bo J1imsclf told them, willing t.o put up 
,vith tho hardships ond uncertainties of marrying six women in order 
to assure to Englund on undisputed hoir to tho throne and so prevent 
recurrence of civil war? 

What, now, wos the underlying mot ive tl1nt prompted Henry and 
his a880Ciates to take the lend and scpnrnto tho Church of England 
from tho Papacy nod moko it ubjcct to tho crown¥ There ii of 
course that high-school text-book motive : H enry fell in 10Ye with 
Anno Boleyn, ond since tho Pope would not give him a divorce from 
Catherine, Henry mode himself tho hood of tho English Church and 
then 

forced 
it to give him tho desired divorce. - Does any one really 

believe that the English people, tho wl10Jo throo million of them, in
cluding Parliament and a. great number of highly educated men, were 

such a Jot of silly dupes os to bo wiUing to accept without any ap
parent opposition such a. momentous change, 11. change that was to 
affect every phll.88 of their public and private life, simply beca'lllfl a 
lecherous king wanted 11 girl nnd couldn't got her without marry• 
ing her I The idea is preposterous. Thero is of course so much truth 
in it that the divorce, or, strictly spooking, tho onnulment of Hem:,'1 
marriage to Catherine, formed the occoaion, tho not unwelcome oc
casion, to bring the mcient struggle between tho English crown and 
the Papacy to a head and to fight it out to the bitter end. 

18) Pollard, p. 353 tr. 
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Tho motivo lies in the endeavor to abolish tho old medioTal feudal 
IJllem and replace it with, or t1'onaform it into, a centralized od
miniatration. Thia hod been going on everywhere, but nowhere had it 
mcbed auch an od,•onccd atogo oa in Englnnd. Tho l'Caaon for thia 
WU that certain fortuitous conditions l1od arisen of which the Tudors 
took adHntagc. 

\Vo commonly nssocintc fcudnlism only with tho ownership of 
land. That was included, it ia true; but feudalism ombroccd oll 
human activities, economic, politico), judiciul, odministroth•c, finon
cial. Tito economic rc,•olution wos com11loto in Englond before 1500; 
any 0110 could own lnnd; nny 0110 could buy und sell loud; the old 
land aristocrncy wos breaking up. Any one hod tho libcrt,y to occupy 
hilDIC!lf with any tosk he pico cd; tho old guild system wns broken up. 
This change wn effected before tho Roformotion. Tho occomplish

ment of tho Tudori! wu tho trnnsformntion of politico), judiciol, nnd 
odmini11trotivc feudnlhn, for which they substituted o. ccntrolizcd 
1'181 and go,·crmncnt orgnnizut ion. Tho Wor of the Roses hod wiped 
out mony of tho old fcudltl houses; tl1crc were only twenty-nine Joy 
peerages left uftcr tho war; tho fief of tho other l1ouscs foll back 
to tho king by ct1clacnt . Henry VII TOiss ued this lnnd to idc-linca 
of tho former peers or to others, with this chnnge: While before this 
timo n 1,corngo includccl lcgnl jurisdiction and n governmental 11osition, 
tho two 

were now sopnrute
d; tho now JlCors, tho country gentry, re

ceived only tho Jund, but they were neither judges nor ofliciols of 
the go,· rnmcnt.; they c;"Ould bo n11110intcd either of the two, but pos
Rffion of tho land did uot curry with it these offices. Their lond wn 
1ubjcct to the t.'Ounty :ourts, whiclt were responsible to the king's 
Prh·y Council; ond the member of J.>nrlinmcnt for tho district ,vns 
elected 

and added 
to tl10 Hou of Commons. Thia brought Englond 

a peat dcnl 11cnrcr to tho cstnblishment of o centralized government. 
But two things were till in t.ho wuy: tho vost cstotcs of tho 

Church ond tho ccclcsinst ical courts. Tho wealth of the Church is 
TOriou ly estimated; b"llCSSCS run from 1/4 to ½ of oil the lond o.f 
F.nglond. Thia lond tl1e Church ruled; bishops und orchbiahops 
ranked with earl . This lnnd wos not ubjcct to tho central govern
ment nor to go,•cmment courts; l1onco tho Church governed tem
porally ot !coat % of all tho people of Englund. They hod their 
own courts, from which appeal could be token directly to Rome; the 
king's courts hod no jurisdiction there. Tho Church wns conscrvntivc, 
old-ful1ioncd; on nll tho church propcrt,y tho economic nnd agricul
tural revolution was cl1eoked. Wn s it right thnt the Ohul'Ch con
trolled nil this loud nod oll these pco11lo! to be u state witl1in n atntol 
They uid this land lmd come to tho Church through bequests of 
PiOUII pooplo; tl10 government could not tako thnt. But when the 
land was given to tl1e Church, back in tho eighth century or there-
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-~uts, it WU cheap paature land; DOW it had oft.ea. become ftlaellll 
ClQ' property, filled with people. The Church wu too powerful tm
poral]y. Why, even in Parliament the clora' U1Uel]y outnumberell 
the lay l)CCl'I. To set all theae people and all this land under the 
central government, the Church's power had to be deatM,Jed. 

Henry VIII continued tho centralizing policy of hia father until 
about 1626. By that time everything in England had become well 
organized under tho control of tho crown - except the poueuiou of 
tho Ohurcl1. There the crown struck a snag. To make the n•tioa 
strong, tho equal of other powers, it sl1ould bo united under one 
authority. Ho,v ,vas that to be dono? Henry's divorce came in u 
a welcome opportunity to brcnk with Rome and subject the Church 
of Englond t-0 the crown. I think wo need not speak of the diYOtte 
itself; it is probably clear thot Henry wonted tho divorce for it.a own 
sake and ent Wolsey to Romo to get it. It is needless to speculete 
whnt Henry would have dono had tho Pope granted tho divorce, which 
other woy migl1t hnvc been found to deprivo tho Church of its power 
nnd wenlth in Englond. Sufficient thot ho did use thiL ,Vhn 

Wolsey wns un successful, ho wos retired, not in disgracc,17) but merel,1 
set nsido to give pince to another mon, who lmd moro useful idea: 
'£homos Oronmer, wbo not only od,•iscd tho king to submit tho quea
tion of tl10 dh•orco to the universities, but olso, occording to a docu· 
ment cited by Doily in l1is Lifo of Fia1wr, outlined tho whole pion 
bow tho king could mnko himself l1eod of tho Oburcl1. Cardinal Pole 
credited Cromwell with hn,•ing in 11ircd tl10 king with the idea that, 
if ho could not get l1is wny from the Pope, ho could obolish papal 
jurisdiction in Englond and with it the thcoreticnl exempt-ion of the 
clergy from tho civil power; it wo mon trous to ho,•e two govern· 
ments in ono country. Tho king sl1ould mnko himself supreme head 
of tho Ohurcb in England, nnd tJ1en i t l1ould bo treason to withstand 
hie will in ony matter. (Goirdner, p. 101.) Looking forward, there 
seoms very littlo pion to the English Rc!ormotion; Henry appean 
to toke cnch successive step in n hnphoznrd woy as conditions &eem 
to indicate. Looking bock.word, l1owo,,cr, over tho accomplished fact, 
tboro appeore to be method in hi modness; coch suCCC88ive act ap
pears in its np1>roprioto plnco in n wcll-plnnncd scl1eme of emoncipa• 
1ion from Romish influence. 

At onco steps were token. Tho clergy wos indicted under the old 
Statute of Prncmunirc, which of course was unjust because the.,- bed 
submitted to the Romon Jegnto Wolsey with tho king's consent; but 
it was lcgnl, and the clergy bougl1t obsolution with 118,000 pounds 
and the first submission, 1532, ncknowledging thot tho king is head of 
tho Church "so far as the law of Obrist will allow." Parlinment 

17) Gairdner, p. 05 r. Fia11er, p. 305. Pollard, p. Hi. 
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Jllltiticmed the king to abolish annatee under tlueat of withdrawing 
from Bome, and Henry bad it reported to Bome that he could hardl7 
•train hia Parliament. But the Pope, practically Charles V's 
Jrismiar, now epoke, forbidding Heney to marr:, without hia coD11eDt. 
.At the eamo time tho second submiuion of the clergy wae adopted; 
Parliament reetricted tho powers of eccleeiutical courts and renewed 
the Statutes of lrortmnin - all this preparntoey legielation. 

In 11588 tho Archbishop of Contorbuey, Warl1am, w111 obliging 
enough to dio. Henry was very conciliatory to Romo for a while; 
it wu veey Ul8ful to hove nn arcl1biehop who w111 willing to turn 
with them when tho break came; but ho bod to be COJIIICC1'nted accord
ing to all rules nud regulations; ho bod to got bis bulls from the 
Pope. On March 20, 1533, Cranmer's bulls arrived, nud now it bc
eomee evident thnt everything bnd been prepared before. On that 
uma day Parliament o semblcs - they must have been atoudiug by 
in London wntohful)y waiting- and finds Henry's marriage illegnl; 
on March 80 tho Act of Heresy is passed; heresy is to be tried by the 
archbishop, and no appeal beyond l1im is permitted; tho Act of Sub
million and of Appcnla is passed; tho king boa become head of the 
Church by low. In 1534 the Act of Aunntes was po ed; no more 
revenues for tho Pope; olso n bill pas ed. for tho election of bishops 
with tho oppro,•al of tho king, witl1out reference to the Pope. Thus 
tho fogielnth•o power of the clergy was broken. At tho some time tbe 
cccll!Rinaticol courts wore grcntly restricted; tboy were not destroyed, 
but their jurisdiction wns limited; mnny things formerly subject to 
the cl1urcb courts now come under the common ln,v. No more appeals 
to Rome; nppcnls bnd to be made to tho king; really difficult cnaea 
,rere decided by the king's Privy Council. Tho power of the clergy 
1l'U 

broken; they 
were prcssed for into tho background; they cenaed 

to be n privileged clns~. 
Tho next step "'BS to reduce the wealth of tho Ohurcb. In this 

connection wo note two nctioua: reduction of tbe income of the clergy 
and the diBSOlution of the monasteries. Bnsis for the first is ngnin 

historical rcscnrcli, which showed tl1nt the originol Church bnd been 
poor. When a now clergyman was appointed, not all tho loud tbnt 
hod belonged to his prcd.eccssor ,vas gh•cn to Jiim. Tbia was done from 
top to bottom of the clergy, leaving tho ecclesinsticnl official just 
enough to live on, sometimes less. TJ10 income from tho land w111 
paid in mouoy, nnd tho ]1uge imports of silver bnd lowered the value 
of money; result: some clergymen were reduced to abject poverey, 
with the further result that tl10 qunliey of men in cliurch offices w111 
lowered; the men who were willing to toke such peats were oft~n not 
of the highest chnrncter or nbiliey. 

Then the dissolution of the monnstcrica. Tho renaon given for 
this woa that they were bad. No doubt they ,vcre. It did not take 

158 
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Hcmry'a inveatigo.tora to show that they were bad; people had lmown 
that for centuries. Countleaa efforts bod been mode to reform them. 
Sometimes whole orders hod been di11110lved; at othor timee, whlD 
a. certain act of monks grew too bnd, they wero removed, aometimea 
tho whole outfit Jmngcd, ond o now set put in. So it hod long been 
tried to reform monasticism; but now, ns corly os 11S23, Wolaey had 
soid thnt tho timo for reform wns pnst; tho only thing to bo done 
wos to dissolve thcm.18) Why! '!'hey lmd outlived their uaefulneu; 
now tboy wore nothing but o soro on tho body politic because of their 
wealth ond their 11oliticol power. 

lfonn tcri cs hod been cs toblishcd ns resorts for lcnming and 
teaching; tJ10 unh·crsiti ~ mid other •l1ools were now answering 

thot purJlOSO better; ond besides, H10 monks hnd ccnscd to study and 
to tench. llonn tcric lmd been po t offering sn(o quarters to traY• 
efors; thnt wo no longt'r n "nry. i\[onks hod been in charge of 
c.horit.v; they still were ; but it wns iudiscriminnto charity, and tho 
result wo

s 
thnt whole :ommunit ics gothorcd nround tl10 n10D011teric,, 

J>nuporizcd by tJ1 oir chorit y, tho brccdin g-plnccs of crime. One of 
tho purpo o.f dissolving monn tori wu to brook u1> these com· 
muuiti

cs nnd 
put tho 11coplc to work. 

Catholk-s s t,ill sny tho monk s t:ould not po sibly hove been u 
bnd ns Henry's im•est ib"llto rs mndo them; lmr h methods were used 
to get confessions und not enough t imo wns gh•cn to thcso in,•cm ti

gntions. 1'hot probobl · is true, though it must be borne in mind 
thot tho accusati ons of IIcnry's in,·c· tigntors nro often mi11undcrstood. 
Violntion of tho ,·ow of temperance need not moon thot nil the monk• 
were hnbit uol drunkard ; it oil 11 m mat tJint. they nte too much and 
too well, broko fo ts, and ntc meat wJ1 cn they shouldn't. Now, the 
king needed no inl'cstigntor to J>ro ,·o thnt ; nil ho needed wos to 
look around nt o ct of two-hundred-pound monk with their fat face1, 
ot tho barrels in their cellars, at tho ilks ond sntins , the silrer ond 
gold, in their equipment. Tho vow oi obedience included obcdicnc.-e 
to the rules of the mono terics, which mndo it tho monks' duty to 
study and to tench. 'l'J10 ,·ow of cJ111stity,- well, perhaps the monb 
were no worso thnn the scculttr 11ricsts, - ono o.f thoso doubtful com• 
pliments. So pcrhn1>s not nll of tho monks wcro os bod os it appcal'II 
from tho report of thcso im•e t igotors. But for o,•eey smoll group 
of monks there wns n much lurgcr grou1> of Joy brothers connected 
with tho monasteries; 30 or 40 monks ruled o. monastic army of 
1,200, mouusti c cm1>loyccs, fnrmcra, weo. l'ors, monastic brewers, ctr., 
who hod token 110 \'OWS not to break oU lows of God ond man. Them 

largo grou)l8 wcro dangerous to the state; there woa no way for the 
king to get at them to mokc them bcl1nvc. So oven if the monks 
were good, conditions wore bad. 

18) Pollard, 11,338. 
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But though the stated cnuae for the diaaolution of the monaateriea 
waa that they were bad, that waa not the real cauae. Tho true caao 
IPinat tho monaatoriea waa that they wero no longer neceaaary; 
on the contrary, they were too powerful politically, their economic 
influence waa restrictive, they wcro too rich. Tho income of tho 
monaatoriea is given aa 140,000 pounds 19) (worth about twelve timca 
u much to-da,y), of which they spent O per cent. on charity. After 
the Reformation tlie total income of the entire Church was 23,000 
pounds. If the foudnlistic system of the :Middle Ages waa to fall, if 
a centralized national government wns to be organized, the monasterica 
hod to be diaaolvcd. There may bo added an additional factor against 
the monoateriea on which some lay great emphoais; I nm in doubt 
whether it weighed heavily. Historical research showed that tho 
monuterica wero not Christion in origin nt all; they were pagan; 

they come from tho Orient, where there hod been monasteries before 
tho Christion era. Henco they woro a. part of the abominations 
which the Papacy lind foisted on the Churcl1. Therefore tbey ought 
to be cleaned out ~ 

So Henry cleaned them out. Tl1at ho could get some money 
out of this action did not c.,cnctly mak e him leas willing; but I think 
it should not be held tlint tlrn.t wns 0110 of his chief reasons. After 
all, the smallest port of the monks' wcnlth was in tho form of caal1, 
and some of that was used for cathedrals and colleges; tho greatest 
part of their wealth was in land, and H enry got little of that.l!O> But 
he did uae it to strengthen his 11arty, the lay party, tho country gentry, 
which holped him get l1is mcnsurcs tl1rough Parliament. And par
ticularly did much of this lond go to thoso who formed what came 
to bo called the Catholic Porty, tliose who were opposed to the Refor
mation, thereby gaining their sup1>0rt. That's tho reason why later 
on Mary was not succcasful in turning the clock back and restoring 
England to tho Pope; tho Catholic landlords chiefly refused to retum 
the church Janda which Henry hod granted them. 

So in 1530 an net was passed for tho dissolution of the smaller 
monasterica, those whoso annual income was less than 200 pounds. 
In 1539 followed action to diasolve tho others. In tho forties there 
were no monasteries loft. And that was at the same time the end 
of feudalism in England. Constitutional and financial details were 
taken 

care 
of by Inter rulers. But England's economic and political 

life, her legal, judicial, and administrative system, waa modernized 
centuries before that of any other country in Europe. 

And that is the English reformation of Henry. He transformed 
the medievnl, feudal Church of England and destroyed ita wealth and 
power bJ abolishing all papnl jurisdiction, by taking all temporal 

ID) ll'lllher, p. 370. 20) Pollard, p. Ml. 
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;jurisdiction away from the elem and throwing them under the 
:iuati.ce of the ponce. The result waa the 1upremao., of the State 

over the Church; the clergy wa1 1ubjected to Parliament. To thi■ 
day Parliament claims the right to decide on doctrine and dogma (late 
evidence of thia the ■ubmiuion of tho new Boo'/,; of Oo111tn011 Pn,,r 
to Pnrlinment ond ita rejection). Olergy and Convocation were 
■ub;iectcd to king; the consent of tl10 king waa nece■■nry for all 
resolutions. Tho clergy wns retired from all influence in politic,. 
Parliament becoming 11 tempornl body. Thus Hcnzy organised the 
Protestant English Episcopol Churcl1. 

Thot is really all of Henry's reform. It wn■ in no ll!Dl8 doe
tt-inol. In fact, Henry's conclusion woe that tho doctrinea of tlie 
primitive Church had hnrdly been tampered with and thnt the teach· 
inga of the Church should not bo chongcd. I do not any that all who 
088istcd Henry in thia reform wero of tho anme opinion. Ever liDee 
the dnl•& of Bilney thero hod been Lutherans in EnglODd. Engliah 
humnnism went to school in Gcrmnny ond not in Itn)y ond ., wu 
interested in tho Bible; hence Henry's ordinances of placing Bible, 
into tho churches. Crnnmer no doubt lenncd toward Lutheranism; 
but Oro.nmer wns n politicinn first of nll. Whilo he woa with the 
Wittenberg reformers, ho mnrried n. Luthoron girl, a nicco of 01i
andcr; when H enry in tho Six Articles decreed tbot priests should 
remain cclibnto, ho dismissed his w.ifo. Tl1cro woa a society of 
Lutherans in Oxford. There wos thot littlo White Horao Inn at 
Cambridge, ,vhicl1 tho priests colled Germany, where Lutheran QIII· 

pathizcrs met; ot tho somo time tlmt l1ouso ch11roctorizca tho Luther
anism of that period; it wns so situated thot it could be entered from 
bock doors of tho university.!?0 Tho influcnco thot tho Lutherans in 
England land on Henry's reform is ,,cry sma ll. Henry woa not inter
ested in Luther's tenching nt nll. His opposition to Luther in the 
beginning (tho Asaertio saptem sacramontorum ) wos grent)y perlODali 
if Luther woa rigbt nnd tho Pope wos not tbo head of the Church 
by divine right, then tho Pope hod no power of dispensotion, and in 
thot ense, Henry thought, bo wns not married to Oothorine; and at 
thot timo Henry still hold h o wns.2':!l After 1527 he woa of different 
opinion, nnd ho mndo moro thou one attempt to opprooch the Witten· 
berg theologians; but his interest wos only politicol; ho wanted the 
■uppert of tho Smolcold Lengue, but wns not interested in their 
teaching. They hod broken with Rome, hadn't theyl Could th~ 
not effect o. union for mutunl support., irrespective of doctrinel This 

21) Galrdner, p. 80. 
22) Galrdner, p. 70. Hemry had married Catherine of Aragon, tlae 

widow of hie elder brother Arthur, by dlapcneatlon of Pope Jull111 IL 
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Luther wu not willing to do. (Jacobe, Tll• ~ lfowl!lleM i" 
B•oltwl, chap. '-)II> 

There ia oridenco that in Henry'■ later year■ Lutheran and. after 
lMO, Calvinimc preaching spread in England. Therefore Henry, 
together with Parliament and Convocation, thought it ncceaary to 
ltato officially what tho English Church 1tood for doctrinally. It i1 
to thl!IO ■tntcmcnta wo must now tum to aco what Henry's reform 
had aceompli■hed in tho way of a real reformation. G. P. Fisher eoye 
in 

hie 
Hutarg of tho Bofarmatwn (p. 325): "[Henry] hod attempted 

to establi■h an Anglican Church, which 1hould be neither Protestant 
nor Roman Catholic, but which should differ from tho Roman Cath
olic 111tem only in tho nrticlc of tho Royal Supremacy. Hie euccese 
WU 

remarkable. 
(321.) Thero hnd been no renunciation of Catholic 

doctrines. Tho hiernrcl1y still existed ns of old, but with the king 
in the room of tho Pope ns its oorthly bend." Let me briefly show 
that thi■ is true. 

As 
early 

as 1530 the Hou o of Commons asked for n statement 
of doctrinca "against tho evil doctrines di88Clllinnted by preachers 
within tho province of Cnnt-erbury." Tho result was tho so-called Te-n 

Ariicle•, presented by Bishop Fox, who hnd been nt Smnlcnld, which 
aro ■omotimcs ascribed to tho king, sometimes to Crnnn1cr, and nrc 
probably tho work of nil three. These 7'cn Articlea, adopted and sent 
to nil prcmcbors, stnto: Tho standard of doctrine i■ tho Bible, tho 
throe ancient Creeds, and tho decrees of tho first four councils; there 
nro three llncrnmcuts, Baptism, Pcunncc, Lord's Supper; trnnsub-
1tantintiou is affirmed; good works as well ns faith are neccssnry for 
juatificntiou; tho use of images, auricular confession, and invoca
tion of 114int arc approved; there is n purgatory, but the Pope has 
DO power to deliver souls from it.21> 

23) Fl abcr, p. 301: The Ccrmnn prince■ replied thnt Henry ■l1ould be 
defender of their lcngue, but on one condition only: ho mu■t accept the 
Avgaliurg 00Nfc111ian, promote it in lil@ own kingdom, and defend it in 
a future general council. They rcpmliatcd the Idea of a. political union 
without a concordnt on the csacntinls of fnlth. Thi■ wa■ the rock upon 
which all 1Chcmc1 for common action were doomed to founder. Henry 
replied that ''lie hnd been long minded to ■ct fortl1 tn10 and ainccre doc
trine, but being n king, rcckonccl 11omewhat lcnrned, and having al■o ■o 
many learned men In hi■ rcnlm, J1c could not accept at nny creature'■ hand 
the obaervlng of hi■ and the realm's faith, the ground whereof la in 
Scripture." • • • In other worda, Henry determined to be mn■tcr in hi■ 
O'll'D houao and to llCf.tlc the faith of hi■ Englh1h Church In bl■ own way. 
lleanwhllo lie " 'RI well content that thOl!O eminent divine■, Fox, Heath, 
and Dames, ■houlcl labor for rcllgiou■ concord at Wittenberg and that 
erudite Oennnn doctora ■hould bring their opinion■ to London, where they 
could be dlacu■ICd by Engllah theologians ta tlto co•fu•ia• of Pape awcl 
tapcror and with no risk whatever to the autonomy of the Engll■h Church. 

24) Fl1hcr, p. 301. 
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Thore was groat objection to these Ten. Ariici..; the:, .... 
deemed too Protestant. They were bl18Cd on tho A1'{11hrt1 On/,... 
and ita Apology; but the hand of the Romanising emendator ii ftl1 
apparent (aco comparison, Jacobs, l. c.1 p. OOff.). The chief objectiClll 
seems to havo been the omission of four of tho aacramentl. So ba 
1537 there woa published a statement of Anglican dogma known • 
tho Inatitution of a Oh.riatian. Man, or Tl,e Biah.op,' BooJ:. In this 
troatiso tho four aacrnmenta which had boon lost in tho Tea Ariicla 
were found ognin; juatificntion woe declared entirely due to Ohria'I 
merits, but this did no.t dispense from tho obli1JOtion to ,ood worb; 
purgatory 

woa repudiated, 
but prayers for tho departed 111ull were 

recommended. Thia woe submitted to the king; but he aaid he did 
not l1ovo timo to examine it; ho, howovor, trusted in the wisdom of 
tho authors of this book ond ordered thot it bo rend in tho cburehel 
for the next three ycnrs.25) 

All of this wos, however, recognized ns tentative and tempol'll'J. 
In this state of transition nnd uncertainty tho reform partJ, thoR 
who hoped thnt Henry would free liis Ol1urcb from all the mipdb
superstitions of Rome, took new courage, and every shrine that wu 
splintered, o,•cry imago that wns burned, e,•cry mon111tery that WU 

surrendered to tho king woe hailed os n triumph by this party. 
Cromwell, tho king's vicegerent, lcnnod grcntly toward that party 
(thougb lie, too, wos politician first), ond wl1ilo tho king WIii troubled 
by a new impending Spanish-French nllionco and a p011ible thl'Blt 
of invasion, Cromwell issued a series of injunctions which appeared 
to mork ndvnnce on the pntb of o chongo. 

But Hen17 nover wavered in dogma. 'When tho clanger of a 
French invasion wns greatest, he hnd the Franch king informed that 
tho king of Englnnd must not bo cnlled n heretic. A certain loJm 
Lambert, or Nicholson, a pupil of Bilney, wOB nccwied of den1iDI' the 
real presence of Christ's body in tho Socmmcnt, was tried and croll
oumined by tho king himself, who presided at tho trial clothed all 
in whito and himself sentenced liim to death by fire. In London a JDID 

was hanged for eating meat on Friday. On Good Friday His )(ajesty 
crept to tho croaa devoutly from the chapel ond aerved the priest at 
l!ou, "his own person kneeling on His Grace's knooa." And Jlem1 
thought it woe time to call 11 bolt to all doctrinal penenion. But ha 
waa not alone in this. Parliament met in 1630 and ofter long deh11era· 
tion paaaed an net commonly called the Sui Arliclu, or the B"'°'1 
ArlicZu, or tho Whip with Su: Strin1111; passed it nrry near)J unui· 
moualy.1111) And it ia for thia reason that I shall DOW cite more 
liberally from thia Act; this represents the coJlleD8U8 of opinion of 

25) Ffaber, p. 418. 
28) Gee and Hard7, p. 303 ti. 
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the •ut majori&y of English church people at Ulia time, 1689, when 
Heiur■ refonn wo e completed. Tho aix pointa considered wero: -

"Fint, whether in tho moat bleued Sacrament of tho Altar rc
maine&h, after tho COD800rl1tion, tho aubetnnce of bread ond wine, or no. 

"Secondly, whether it be ncccaaory by God'• low that oll men 
1hould bo communicated with both kinda, or no. 

"Thirdly, whether priests, thut is to sny, men dedientc to God by 
priC1thood, may by the low of God mnrry ofter, or no. 

"Fourthly, whether vows of clinstit.y or widowhood mnde to God 
odviacdly by m1m or woman bo by tbe lo.w of God to bo observed, or no. 

"Fifthly, whether prh•ut o nm cs tnnd with tho law of God, ond be 
to bo used ond continued in tho Church ond congregation of Englnnd, 
II things whereby good Christion pcoplo moy ond do rccch•e botl1 
godly COl1801ntion nnd wholesome benefits, or no. 

"Sixthly, whether ouriculnr confCl!s ion is ne ccsanry to be reta ined, 
continued, u cd, and frequent ed in tho churcl11 or no.'' 

Tho re ult, ns toted in tho Act, wns : -
"After a grcnt nnd long, deliberate, nnd advised disputation nnd 

con
aultotion, 

hnd nnd mode concerning the soid Articles, os well by th e 
conl!Cnt of tl10 king' s higlmess a by tho assent of the lords spiritual 
ond temporal and othc1· learn ed men o.f his clergy in their Con,•ocu
tion, und by tho con ent o-f the Commons, in this present Pnrlioment 
D811Cmblcd, i t was m.1cl is finnlly rcsoh•ed, occor<led, nnd ngrecd in 
manner und form following, thnt is to soy : -

"First, tlmt in the mo t ble ed ncrnment of the Altnr, by the 
■trcngth nnd efli cncy of Chri t's might;y word (it being spoken by the 
priest) , is present really, under the form of bread nnd wine, the 
natural body 1111d blood of our Sovior J esus Christ, conceived of the 
Virgin Mnry ; nnd thot ofter tho consccrotion thero romnineth no 
11ubata11co of brcnd or wine nor ony other substnncc, but the ubstonco 
of Christ, God nnd 1111111. 

"Secondly, thot Communion in botll kinds is not uccessney ad 
aalut11111 by the lnw of God to nil persons nnd thot it is to be believed, 
and not doubt-e d of, but tlmt in the :flesh, under tbo form of bread, 
is tho very blood ond with tho blood, under tho form of wine, is tl10 
very flClll h, ns we11 npnrt ns though tl1ey were both togctl1 er. 

"Tl1irdly1 tlmt priests af ter tho order of priesthood received, os 
■fore, rnoy not mnrry, by the lnw of God. 

"Fourthly, thnt YOW of chost it.y or widowl1ood, by mnn or womnn 
mado to God od,•isedly, ought to bo observed by tl1e law of God nnd 
that it exempts them from otl1er liberties of Christion people, which 
without tl1nt tlacy migl1 t enjoy. 

"Fifthly, tlao t it is meet ond necessary thot privnto masses bo 
continued ond admitted in this tho king's Engli sh Churcll nod con-
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gregation, u whereb.7 SoOd Ohriatian people, ordering themlelYII • 
cordingly, do receive both godly and goodly conaolatiom and beaeltl; 
and it ia agreeable also to God's law. 

"Sixthly, that auricular confC88ion is czpedient and DecellU7 to 
bo retnined and continued, used nnd frequented, in the Olmrcla 
of God." 

Tron11grcssion of this Act meont death; denial of the fint artieJe, 
tranaubatantintion, "sboll bo ndjudged moni.fest heresy, and 8'f9'f1 l1ICh 
offender nod offenders sholl therefore lmve, ond auller, juqment, 
execution, poin nod pains of death by way of burning; .• , and allo 

shall therefore forfeit ond lose to the king's highness, hil hein ucl 
successon, all hie or their honors, monors, caatlcs, lands, tenemeDII, 

rents, services, possessions, and all other bis or their hereditammll, 
gooda and clmttels, terms and freeholds, whatsoever they 11187 1,e.• 

Those wl10 denied ony of tbe other five articles should bo dcemod and 
adjudged felons ond sl1ould therc!oro suffer pains of death, u in 
cases of felony, ond hould forfeit oll their p088C88iom. The umo 
punishment foJJs on nU who by word, writing, printing, ciphorinl', or 
otlierwisc thnn i nbo,•e reh earsed, publish, declare, or hold opinion 
against this Act. Priests wl10 ho,•o married before adoption of thil 
act must bo divorced; those who refuso to do tbnt or wbo mar'fJ after 
tbo dato of tl10 Act slmJJ be put to clcotb nnd tho rcspcctivo women u 
well. All ,vho ofter dote of tl10 Act rofusc, deny, or abstain to be 
confessed and rccoh•o tJ10 sncrnment hnll be imprisoned and fined; 
second offenders sho11 be put to dcnt.11. 

It wns a fcrociou statute; but Gnirdncr soys: "Severe u the 
Jow was, it led to but littlo seYcrity in prncti e.''2i') Why notf Fisher 
SllYB: "Tho pubJic mind, whicb hod been nlnrmed by tho prospect of 
a radical change in tl10 creed, derived comfort from tho reflection that 
tho faith ,voe now securely guarded nguinst tho heretic. "1!8) Onl.r tn 

bishops resigned, Sboxton ond Latimer; Crnumer dismissed his wife. 
liorillac, the French ombaasodor, wroto homo: "Tho people show great 
joy at tho king's dcclnrotion concerning tho socroment, being much 
more inclined to tho old religion thnn to tl10 new opinions."!I) "l[ore
ovor," soys Goirdner, "it wa& tl1e ol<l religion ond in tho main the 
religion of tho pcoplo which wos now protected by such revere 
penalties. It wns the old religion, with tho Pope left out. "al) 

And thot is tho sum total of Henry's reform. During the Jut 
J'C!lll'8 of his reign tho sentiments ond convictions of many people, 
notably of many clergymen, clinnged; the Bible, authoru.ed b.r Helll'1, 

was aprend and read widely ond led mo:ro ond more people to the 

27) Page 208. 29) Fi her, p. 438. 
28) Flalaer, p. 438. 30) J.>ngc 208. 
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bcnrledp of the truth; and when Henr:, died in 1M7 and hia aon 
Edwud wu 

crowned, 
the Protestant faction felt ■trong enough to 

come 
out into 

the open and change the doctrinal po■ition of the 
Church; ■ad to ■a.,, it waa not Lutheran, but Calvini■tic. But that i■ 
a new chapter. Henry's reform really end■ with the Biz Article•. 

Wu it a real reformation of the Church, Fundamentally noth
ing was chnngcd in tho Church as Church; it was only ahom of it■ 
temporal Power; tho great bulwarks of tho Church ngainat which 
Luther had written so forcibly in bis Babylonian. Oapfivity of 11,e 
0/lvrch, Sacrnmentalism and Sacerdotnliam, still remained. Salva
tion was still bound to the seven sncrnmenta as the channels through 
which grace wns infused into tl10 Christion heart, enabling him 
through pennnco to work his " 'RY toward justification. Tho ·:Maas 
:remained in all its idolatrous glory. Tho CJ1ristinn waa still bound 
to !C!Ck his God through tl10 ordained priesthood in confession, and 
without them ho hod no access to God nnd heaven. Externally, of 
COUl'80, thoro wna somo difference; some of tho glaring excrescences 
of Popcry hod been lopped off; but tl1e o,•il tree still romnined; how 
long nnd it would brin .. forth tl10 1mme fruits or others just as bod. 
Ono wns alrcndy in o,•id cnco - bloody intolernnco. It wns n. repetition 
of tho Spanish roformntion in tl10 Inst yenrs of tho fifteenth century. 
Thoro Ferdinand ond Isobclln. 110d mode thomsclvcs l1eods of tho 
Church in nll but nnmo and sot out to reform tho Church through 
tho lnqui ition. And l1cre Henry' s supremo effort ,vo s the Bi2: 
A.rUclca. We, of course, vi ew tJ10 English Reformation in the light 
of whnt hopf) encd after Henry; but had tl10 reformation of England 
stopped there with tho work of H enry, what would have been tho 
result! Logicnlly, tho story of Spain over ogoin. 

And I submit: That wn tho best tl1e Ronni snnco could ac
compli h. Hero in Englnnd they hod not only n. free field, but the 
support of on nlmost absolute monnrcl1, wJ10 was nt tho some timo 
himself an outstnnding humnnist. Prncticnlly all the things that 
Em&mus stood for were curried out in Henry's reform. Yet at the 
end tho Church remained wlmt it wns. And the poor sin-sick soul of 
man found no bettor consolat ion tl10n before. 

To bring nbout n true reformation of the Chureli, more was re
quired than all that Renaissance scl1olars could do. It wns necessary 
that God open men's eyes to the true evil in the Church, work
rightcouaness, nnd the only remedy, the Gospel of grace and faith. 
Thia He did through Dr. Mortin Luther. TnEo. HoYEL 
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